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.The Cleveland administration is in-

forming the tariff in CoDgress, and
preparing to isaa mere bonds.

Sltkrintexdsnt of Public Insiruc-tio- n

Schaefter is agaist the propoeed
Compulsory Education Law. Good.

Senator Peffkr of Kansas, and
Senator Allen of Nebra.ska, declare
that Secretary of the Treasury Car-
lisle ha no riiht under the law to
issue bonds, and that his proposed
bond issue will be null and void.

Rich gold bearing rocks have been
found in Mashonaland in Sjuth East-

ern Africa. There is said to be gold
enough there to give every inhabi
tant of tin world $50,000 each. That
is tha land from which King Solomon
of Bible fame got his gold.

As action will bi brought in the
Supreme Court of the Districtof Col
umbia to enjoin Secretary Carlisle
from issuing new United ' States
bomb; to receive gold for the U. S.
Treasury. It is claimed that the
Secretary has no right under the law
to issue such bonds.

The Democrats have a majority in
Congress, but 60 many of tle mem-
bers of that party want to dodjjre tho
responsibility of voting on important
questions that the speaker haj to
send out a:id arrest the members and
have them brought in to secure a
quorum with which to do business.

Jcrni LrciAN W. Doty, of West
morelaud county, had a case before
bim to ducide between two theatrical
tympanies in his part of the State,
who refused to p;ty the tax or licrnFe
of 50 for everT time th(y show, iu
a Edition to the annual county show
license. The Judga decided that (he
county treasurers, are required tin-
ker tbe act of 1S43, to collect $50
from very show that comes along
un!s they have papers to prove
that they have paid a State license of
$1,000. It is Lard on the how bus-
iness, and thore will 1 ; few traveling
shows in Pennsylvania this year.
The act was passed daring tho hard
times of 1845 when the State was
largely in debt. I', was pa-se- d to
make showmen help psy'pnit of the
tax of iho Commonwealth.

If the Democrats in Congress
would let the tariff question slose.

.41 I 1 - ,iiuc ou reserve womi soon recover
itself, and there would bo no need of
an irsue of bouJs. If tho tar iff ques-
tion had r.ot been touched treasury
would have a full supply of gold for
the imports would not have been
lessened. Importers will nst bring
goods into the eoaDtrj under a pro
tective tariff when the democracy
threiten to tika off tin tariff, for
that would bring in goods with a low-

er tariff, and the men who hd im-
ported under a higher tariff would
be the losers. The Democratic
threat to lower the tariff has stepped
importation and a it is npoa the im-

ports that gold is raised thut threat
has reduced the gold income of the
government. So tbo Cleveland ad
ministration with their tariff tinker"
ing have both the gold rev- -

enue, ami havo cosed the manufac
tilting establishments.

Thk pnzi fight between bruisers
Corbettand MitcheK, is expected to
take place this week in Florida, for a
larga stake of money. While the
American people do not approve of
sueh brutal business, they wish Cor-- ,

bett success, because he is an Amer-can- .

Mitchell i an Englishman, and
in the language of tho boys who en
joy roaster fights, he is a wheeler'
that is, he is like a rooster that
stands up for a peck and knock, ami
then runs and wheels and takes an
other peck and knock, and so oa to
the end of the fight, and sometimes
wins in that way. Mitchell, U a
wheeler of a bruiser. He spars,
whtels and dances around the ring,
and spars, keeping his opponent fol-

lowing all the while, and occasionally
dttlivoring a blow. Sach is the his-

tory of his pnst prize fights. Cor-be- tt

doubtless is acquainted with
the whaelers tactiep, and has prepar
d himself accordingly.

New Issue of Government Bonds- -

rKKiiE.iT Cleveland's Secretary- - of
the Treasury will issue fifty million
dollars United States bonds at tbe
rate of 5 per cent per annum, paya-
ble in coin at thu pleasure of govern-
ment after ten years from tLe date of
issue, February 1st, 1S94. Propos-
als will bo received at the Treasury
Department until noon, Feb. 1st,
1894, as to the amount of bonds de-
sired. The Secretary claims the
right to issue bonds under an act to
providu for the resumption of specie
payments, approved January 14,
1875.

Hang-Alber-t

Bomberger was hun last
Friday, January 19, at Caudo, X. I).,
for the murder of his uncle Daniel
S.. Kreider and wife and four --of
their children, lant July. The par-
ties were all from Lebanon ?ounty,

Pa. Kreider was getting along very
we'l in Dakota, the home of his adop-
tion, till his fiendish cousin Bomberg-e- r

went wsst end hired with his un-
cle to work on the farm.

The crime of Bomberger was ob
of the most brutal in criminal annals.
He was employed on a farm near this
town by his untie. Daniel S. Kreider.
Doth he and the Kreiders had emi-
grated to Cauuo from Lebanon coun-
ty, Pa., where they have numerous
relatives.

Bjiaberger conceived an evil pad-6io- n

for his 15 year old consin, Auni
Kreider. He made improper ad.
ranees to her but had b9en repulsed,
an 1 the evening before the murder,
she threatened to tell her father of
his actions. This, with some angry
words with his uncle, furnished mer
tive for a diabolical series of murders.
At daylight the next morning, July
7, he went to his uncle's room and
shot him with a shot gun as he lay
asleep. H then went to the kitchen,
where his aunt wss preparing break
fast, and shot her. Annie was lock
ed in his own room, and he next kill-
ed Berrice, aged 13 Leroy, aged 11;
Starr , aged 9, and David aed 7.
He spared the three younger boys in
answer to Annie's supplications."

Next he compelled the girl to pre-
pare his breakfast while the body of
her mother ly on the floor at her
feet Coolly and deliber itMy he ata
his breakfast, drove the girl to hit
room and ofturwards to the barn, as-

saulting her criminally several times.
After tieing her fust and locking her
in the barn he sa Idled a horse and
made for the Manitoba bol der. The
little ones left alive soon released
their who ave the alarm

LYNCHERS NEARLY OKI T.Tk FIKKI).
Bomberger was captured at Del-orain- e,

Manitoba only 40 hours
after committing the murders. Only
the vigilance of the sheriff saved him
from the pursuing lynching party,
which nearly captured him on three
occasions. For he was
taken to the Grand Forks Jail, where
Ii mado a full confession.

The execution tor k place in a deup
ravine. The scaffold was surrounded
by a board fence six feet high. Thou
sands of people stood on the hill
fides and looked over the j at
the execution at 1:30 I'. SI.

He said: "GenM.-ai- n I h ivd a few
words to s;iv before I linve. vcit. I
Btii sorry for the crkne I huv com-
mitted, and hope none of you will
follow in my fKit steps. Further-
more, I with that no preacher be al-

lowed on the scaffold Good bye,
gectloraen."

As he finished the noose was plac-
ed about bin uock and the black cap
drawn over his fact. The next in-

stant the sheriff sprung the trap.
There were only a few slight twitch-ing- s

of the muscles after the landing
of the body at the end f the ropx

When the body wm cut down there
was something of a rush to secure
pieces of the rope and bi!s of the
scaffold as souvenirs. Two c ourius
took charge of the bo ly, whic'i was
interred at the expense of the county
in a lit'le cemetery withia half a mile
of tho ncetio of Bamberger's terrible
ci imo.

Foet Office Robbers Fight-Fiv- e

robbers were cornered in the
Danville, Fo, 1'ost O.Iie, by three po
licemwn of thst town abiint 2 o'clock
on the mornit'g ef January 17 A
revolver brsttle to ik jilaco between
thsi thieve and thiJ police. Oue po
lieemau was mortally wounded. Two
of tha thieves were mortally wound
ed Tue robbers ran to tha river,
drg:iog their wounded with them.
Many eiliz ns had by this time come
out of their houses an 1 joined in the
chape, but the robbers got into a
boat atid crossed the river. A hun-
dred citizens follow 'd in boats, a:.d
the pur&Uit was kjpt up in the

The End Of Tho World- -

A few darn ej j the adventinis, of
Battlo Creek Wisconsin held a ia ct-i:-

a; which they expressed the firm
belk-- f that tb IhsI days have c inie
and tiiat in a hhort time this world
will ln no mora. Thy lx lipv'j that
tbo prophec-ic- are diiilv fulfiliod. A
weftiu was held to rais ruoney ti
educate the heathen aud convert the
uesaved. Over 3,000propleattondjJ
the meeting.

The elders cal'ed ujion those prf::-u- t

to g'va what they could of the:r
worldly goods to ass'ist in the cinver
sion of the unsaved, no verity mue
gold watches were given, over a
dred rings and other jowlery. Oue
man pavo bin Loue aud lot, valued
at $3,0u0. In all over $25,000 was
raided for the caaso. The elders
have advised thoe of the members
that can sell out and no into the
world to preach tha AJventist doc-
trine. Some twenty of the adher-
ents of the faith havo already sold
their homes at a haenfice and hnve
loft for different pruts of tho country
to preach the doctrines (if tbe Advctn-titd- s.

Broomsticked A Tramp- -

Huntingdon Journsl of the 10-- h

inst.. On Saturday eTeninp lit Mrs.
Philip Douglas, of Seventh street,
heard a noise in her cellar and poing
to ihm cellar door called: "Whoa
there?" No answer cuine, She
then called again, "come out of there
or I'll tend for an ofticer." At this
remark an ugly-looking- 1 tramp' came
walking out tbe cellar. Mrs. Doug-
las was armed with ft broomstick and
she ayke 1 the tramp what he wanted
in her cellar. 'T wnnt something to
eat," replied the tramp. thf re
is nothing at all in t hat cellar and I
don't propose to give you any thing to
eat," said the women. "Well I am
determined to have something to eat
here," eaid the impudent fellow, and
at the same time making a motion as
if to strike her. He met his match
however and Mrs Dougla3 prwe bim
several heavy blow with the broom
handle and the treip left the pre-
mises in haste. Tae police officers
were notified and the tramp
who was then under the influence of
liquor was arrested by Chief Do For-
rest nd placed in the lock-up- .

TI hen he was locked up he told
fliief De Forrest that he did'nt care
very much if he was imprisoned for
several mouths as he couldn't obtain
work before the first of April at the
eailiest The nohc officer notified
tho Burgess what tho tramp desired, j

and when he gave Lim hie hearing he ltch on human, mange on horseg
" aogs aua au stock, cureaia 3D minwwa in live inmm.es i ana ine iei-lo- w

quickly sober I up and started
for the Pennsylvania Railroad where
he took a freight for out of town.

A Male II1II a Mountain.
The railroad company have con-

tracted to build a coal warf at Lew-istow- n

Junction for the accommoda-
tion of such locomotives that natural
ly should coal there, and out of that
mole mil has grown a m ULinin of
public rumor that the company will j

utes bv

t,

success

move tne coal warf from this place to Thcre . Constaut Klow of rilcon.olon.Lewistown, and take all their shops Thought white w0 siep.
ana worKs cere to the latter place. ' Tho physiologists of first hnlf of
Tie railroad is yet in its infancy, and the century and some
it will all the real estate that it j er8 expressed tho beli

more

owns for its various works, and it only occurred at when tou-do- es

take the coal warf from this began to resume its sway,
it

' Bu' 1,1.T!i" American Review,place, likely will PUce some
other works, that will more than

' fSj?1 f,a"bMt '"
make up for the loss.

A Hard Question.
is amount

the

. never como to our Ho
A leacher, in a public school, puts, thinks that there is an unbroken cv:r-- a

question to us, by asking. ror.t ideas passes throiii;li the
How would manage a boy or deeping brain, and which only reveals
in school room rules, and all advice to tho conscious e;?o when somo
from the teacher, 1st, we would re- - disturbing intervenes. "Wo
pott tho bad boy to parents or guar- - mRi' it to na invisiblo and

2nd, if parents cr uardian !cat .rivpr by without
would not abate the nuisance of a boy,
we would report the boy to the b;:ard
of directors.

3rd, if t lie board directors wuld
not attend to the care, self resuect
and self preservation would drive us
to tho last extremity, as bruiser
John L. Suiivau'a wife said, when
she int him with an Iu.lim club aad
knocked him into a half hour state of
insensibility. behavior to

his wife sinca that cccurraueo
hns been decent. It brought peace
into the family, if nothing elsa will
d, it is probr.ble that such a course u
of treatment would brins; be-
havior, and peace in the school room.

A Peculiar Well- -

1 It. " ( T II , v .r rom me vjenrre rill. tlM-,- lie-- j
porter: Jacob Lee living ju3t be j

yond the s limits of the bor i

ab )ut two weeks set his
well drilling apperatus to work to
bore fr water in his back yard. '

Reaching a depth of 5S feet a stresm '

was struck aud the rattle of running
water could bo plainly heard, but did
not rise to it satisfactory for
pumping. The drill was again set to

to go deeper, and on getting j

down near three more the bottom
seemed to have fallen om, and w;.th '

a the drill went down a'ojut ten
rt into a cave, and the water tliat

had been struck at 58 feet depth, dis- -

uouot, uie ,OUs mid
into thecive, at bottom of whieh iimiusistvncies."

runnipg s'ream of water could
heard and also seeu by lotting n
tern down. At thw depth of
first forty feet the drill went through j

a bed of irou ore, samples of which '

were shown to an who pro
uouaced it one of tbo mojt vuluul.l
quality.

m -
Taylor's Preparation forEnena

Vista- -

From the E 'Stou Evi-iiin- Tr4nrr ipt.
"I refer to Taylor, who:;.)

record in the Mexican war was some
JJ fought th

battlo of BoeiiH Vista with only
o.OOO men, although he wai attacked
bv 25.000 men under the leidernhip
of SauU Ano, who wa.i tha greatest
military leader the Jlesit'un jvox'le
uav ever known. rn;t. Ana wtnt
to the battle of liona i m nith tho !

avowed purpose- - ( f cxt rminntin ; th
entire army of th; State-'- , hnd

j f'ere was no doubt in tha lalnd of i

S.inta Ana that Him great Tut ccul 1

,lo with cmjiarative

um.qnal irfonn;in.-e- .

iiiiaofiiiiii.i

victory antagon-- 1

the Parliamentarians

battle waw
fought an 1 tho Mexican war c nc!u.l- -

General Taylor was criticized for
l:av:i mado n- for the
retreat of in the eviiitcf de-fo-- .t

Oonerul Taylor promptly re-
plied: "I wddtt prrparatioii
necessarv for the battle Puena Vis
ta. I wrote, my will and so did near- -

every
not won that we would ha ve.

no lines of retreat. I was'

nrenaratio
ry for the contingency cf defeat

.t BtiG.'io Vista was that' we
write wills.' "

I'OHitlve and Xeatlve.
The Question

but irf that Sarsi-parill- a

leads all remedies.
Disease marches through all

But good health blesses rll who tak
Hood's Svrsftparilla.

Dyspepsia a great fo3 of
human But Flood's Sirnapa
rilla puts it to flight.

Scrofula is of the terrible
of diseases. But Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla expels from system.

Tho people of this day,
from boils. But Hood's Sar-

saparilla is a BJverign remedy
them.

Catarrh is the
greeable diseases. Bi, Hood's Sar
saparilla is sure and i t

Rheumatism racks the system like
a pcrew. But retreats be- -

Lobs of appetite to '1md-choll-

But Hood's
makes jiUinest report the
palate.

Life short and is flVeting
But Ilood's S.isiparillu

as od.

English Spavin Linimeut

Uoolrord's Sanitary Lctiou
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
A: Co , Drugtrif Mifflin town.

Nov. 22nd 1891.

Such merit.
If you are sick, is it not the

for you to try?
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

DREAM'S PROMPTINGS.

the

need
moder:i

if tho moment

most Nortb

it

and li"liove there
a of ceiebral action

dr.riii. whole period of sleep, aud
that the vast majoritv of our dreams

knowledge.

hard of which
you two

itself
element

cinparo n.

wi:i- - bct.ay- -

ward

dtceut

utheru
ough, ago

render

work

thud

Itn-- 1

that

splash c f k Ciih t.r of a falling htone, or
somo foaming eddy where a rock breaks
the smooth surface."

j Dr. Robinson's article long and in-

teresting. Tho coucluions nt which
ho ai lives aro as follows: Jwin to
tha nnceaniii nuconscious cerebration

j which is a neccHHai y coin'omitaiitof
power of intellect, tho brain is always
in part nwuke, and U especially active

, in lsiemorized mutter. The
i ccretral cumin t. d the

sciaio i ::'.. aro cor.iiTiiiaily :;;i.l i:nl.;-- i
peiidci.tly eln;.loyet' lit s.tinmbaiii im- -

i:ia:.i "

' inv.h
! of tii.

in from witlior.t. ii:i of fiej
if, ei : f hi 1: re- -

iuilueiMs uuritvr
: ! co :v y ai t'l.d totL-Ther- e

i.i an i:!:i;' ..rely
ntaiy pieuihi twiti.m on the
l.icnt::l iiiiparutus lo cokimiuc i.iul

collat.i all the iue&-- t ; which C(,iiie.
or t;ce'.:i from v::!:o;:t. throiii;h
tho ft :!.o cbauiie, m:l t colhite thes-- j

aa::i with ij b;'onj;l:t to tho con-
sciousness by involuntary recullet tinu.
Associated with thia i.i a tendency t j
Combine the t o collected into
a oo.h. nut whole, cud to lnak.) tho re-

sult of either the more em-
phatic thoughts or impressions, or rle
answer Koiao qnesticn.s which occnpil
the attention bcioro sleep bei;aii. '"No
voluntary power exists bleep to
pick out from the jumble handed iu
that which relevant to the problem
to l.e solved, and just i:h tin ro i ; mi
pow,--r to discriiidnato real from
iinpreF.sious nt the outset, ho,
out a dream, wo are complete? o;liv- - i

jTeieu, no turougu uoiu to tho glaring fallacies
the j Rochester rost-Es-- a

b j piervi.

the

expert,

thing

United

j

needed

should

sottUd

JV.be,

thumb

removes

proves

external
vi!.i.it!.i-.j- s

tocome,

evidence)

during

through- -

II. 1 ' but II. "Suw."
"I :hoiihl hko to f: l:;y of lh

umx-eii- 'd Wharton street, "
i reoui nte.l n well niii-.- i :i Iif n- -

ti it J the Cie.i i.f ii down town real ci-- i
t;h nt.

j " Vi-h- sir," r.u.l (ho l:ey w.w liundml
j over. As th" de;i:ntfj it was

noti-x- l that lie kept prodding tho
j with his cane a ho walked. Dut his
; fr.iit i aliii.tns hrk and rs Htraij;ht

an though he hud r.o a!':li tion whst-- ;
ever. This was roniarkcil as ho kft tho
oitlco.

ii - u a nun Hour later wita a
step as fjuii k as ev anl liu.sitie
iu every moth u. "I liko tho hoitso, "
ho xaii', r.i he h.imh-- over tho key,
"hut tin re co-- . id ral repairing to
ho doiio. Tho j ai;it hhould ho

front In .li oor.i ;oid dinin'f n m aro
sadly i'i i:ooil f r- - papori!'tj," and fn ho
went .::i until ho hr.'l enumerated a half
dozen thinjrn that woro iiecosjarv to ho
d.

It nftorw.wl tn.f.-pire- d ho liad
acquired nil his knowledge simply hy
tha heiiM) of touch. His eXHiuinatiuu
had as thoioiigh as though ho had

mu. prepared for the con-- ! reulJv atjtt r.,l.- - A. e i i 1.: ,ir: n, " , . .. ,,...i, t ii.lUSl-1- ' 4 vail.
siii-c- f ssfuliy, but won a substantial I

from his aggressive i.onK Tai.

t'cit
1

mt

Kyra,

i ists and them from buttle- - ami orat ors in ecn- -

field of I'uena Visfa eral claim no in.in could talk
'Sometime a'ler tho

fl,
UU army

every
of

the
race.

the

for

oes

our

part

ih.or

Tim

that

n.l

l!i;it
hereutly on a ain-l- e subject for m.'io
thun !! J Iiunry, y' t hundreds if rases to
the contrary ho i it. il. When Do
C'cwnvis the Mttlers' hind bill
in thf lower houno of the British (,'o--

lutiihinn I'arliiin.ent, ho t:i!ked contin- -

tially for tO hours. net confiHcat- -

intf tho property of Do C'uu.s' conbtit- -
ue-iit- had to ho iihhkxI l.v noon of a cer- -

tain ilav; Lie Com nod was tli ile- -
ly man in my hiut. If we had fender, llo took tho floor at 0. ")" o'clock

battle d.iy previous to when
law would lifcomo a d letter and

from our standpoint victory ort nni- - f" K "ntu tlie loiiowinx n.-.- y.

l;ih.ti.-i- i Th on!,-- anec " ,s B!,ltl t""1 1113 tonsue and lipa wero

our

Ra-- e is unsettled,
it

land- -.

is

one most

like
suffer

one of most dis

to relievo enre

it

leads

the tickle

is tirna
will bless
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vrit- -

certain

is

wi:Ii

My

i:e.ivu

is

have

culler

reinrn- -

with

lo

been

drove
co- -

Tho

onlv

tho tho date the
ad

huD- -

crucked iu hundreds of place and his
shirt front coveied with Mood. A
speech 11 hours longer thsn the IritiVU
Columbian's famous argument was de
livered in the Roumanian chamber at
deputies in 1687. It was on the occa-
sion of the impeachment of
Bratiano, ttie hading deputy support-
ing the articles of impeachment talking
continuously for 37 hours. Exchange.

Abanilonmenl of Cronstadt.
The harbor cf Cronntailt in Ki.fhia in

to be closed to merchatit vcksi U after
1895, and a m-- harlior will lx. ojieucd
along a maritime cnual just helow St.
Petersburg. This h;irlor will bo 22
tact deep, cost 1,000,000 rubles, and
be tho central point for the nnloadii;
of coal and tho loading of grain an 1

other articles of export. The depart-
ment of public works ia also

tho adviMabiliry of constructing c.

tuunol under the Neva like that under
the Thanira in London, but built in
four stories. Thi9 abandonment of
CroiiHtadt in of ewpecial interest, for it
was Peter tho Great who establiKhed
and indeed created it for tho port of St.
Petersburg. Springfield republican.

Selene ol Irvine Providence.
Kot a treat while airo a learned iir- -

fore the power of Hood's SnrRaparilla. noramus delivered a ennon on "The

Sarsaparilla

the

metaphysicians

Science of Divine Providence." "Sir,"
said genuine student, at the close,
"will yon nut favor as with a loctiire
on 'The Faith of Geometry 't' " Chris-
tian Advocate.

Hhat Do You Take
Medicine for? Because you ar

s'.i k and want to get wtll, or bucaur
you wish to prevent illness. The
rotuetnbpr that Hood s Saroaranll

all liard, bjft or Cilloused Lu u or cures uli diseis.s cinscd bv uin.ure
and Bleuiishcs from horses, Blood blood and debility of the si'teni. I- -

Spavins, Curbs Splints, Sweetcy, i nt what its proprielora Lb
Ring Bonr , Sfriflce, Sprainen, i.ll , v.l. at Hood's Si.isai.i.nlla ii tinS wrollcu Throats, Congl.s, etc. Save hh.-i- t ids tbe btory of it e ni.i ii s. Et
$30 by use of one bottle. War- - s ire t ; a Hood's and omv Hood's.
ranted the most wonderful Blemish

'
s treiy vefa'et:i'jk Hood's Til s, 25c.

Cure ver known. Sold by L. Banks I

oi Co., Druggist Mifflintown, Pa I

Not 22 '93 I
t

falta Cure MANNERS
MUBLE extract SARSAPARILLA.

UOS. GALUS1IA A.(.BOr.

PAACTICAL KOUCATIOM

VitLOS

mctca Result.

!IH13

....

'AT

IT tOOCATt

WILLIAM w KCRC.

TMOMOUCtl

Tkevfe Takcm

rTt.'7Tv:-.

18 bnt?kindo:p.
who Lav regular aid wuultl te ac-

corded the palm of btanty wt n it not for a p--

comjilexiou. Tot.:! nnch Wo r vomrjnd DR.
HEBRA'8 VIOLA CTEAM u theM
qualities that quirkiy ttinH ta nn.st nalUtw
aud florid compK'xion V ur.f cf ualtm-- l bralth
and unbluiaihlitti It ciirt-aOil- frkia,
Vkitt Jthtck Tiiotcbe, Baabam,
Tan, i:mj!t, Vid l Ixih the
fikin. It i out ticTnii Imt acur, yet ii bet-
ter for tbo toilft Utbio than powdrr. Sold by
liruagista, or M'M it uion rvcript of f)c.

G-- C. BT7K8 & CO.. To I.do, O.

Surely Cured.
To Ttia FniTn: Please inform your reader

Hint I have a poMitive rwuiedy fur Ujc attove
By Urn timely mm thuuwitida of hoieles

ca- - have bora peruinuty euruit. 1 hU te glad
u. neod two lKtf lee of ruy remedy t itEK to any o!
T;r readrni who have c uM;mr)titi if t!uywtU
ed ne Uivir xprrAajd H. O. eldtt. KfrjvHt-fu:t-

T. A. SUXJUM. 3L. C. Ibl txrl tH.. ii. T.

Q
patpvt va.TrBL:

best 8t Works
m a tm m n pj a r i: i

ft &
Received the Medal ar. J Hi

at me rorta s LoiLr.-.w.u.-

A

E

4

f

a

1

Bil'SMt

he ; .vcrd

Warranted th ht iui MiiiikIi Ml! . Mix binorraol StUMlMt Arriuultural m r l B.t Oaal-i- lal loc rnc u l:iuirt-- J CuikiMi
A. B. CO., Ltd..YORK.

A

JXECLTOU',

r&Zl

COMMERCIAL

CMORTHANQ

Lnu!u. Mm

ThfivarothnHtnf1io;lndis

Consumption

3dW

SCiClltifo AiTlErii
a...... t

i
' . . i.. t. ' t'L . 2

F?rJ etc.
Jr and rc TT.ujrtN''t tt.:; fo

K .? iilit)4Uv,-v- , ,V i.k...
SJvery viaui t;ih-i- i t - c w..-t-

itv puLMc lij ft D(tito iri voo frev ot uittitri. Ui t..e

urid. Sl'T.(lt(Hf tilt, r;t N" i

.'.r: itx moMt1'. Art ' sr V.l it

LEG.tL.

.NOTICE.

me

FARQUHAR
PNNA.

COPYKlCrlTfi

DMIX1STRA.T(KS'

Notice is l.ureby (ru in t tat ie:;er f Ad -
ministration apno the ol Abraham
iop., ialtf ol .UiMor'l loani.ip, deceased,

have in jIm." Iuiu ot Inn mmi Ritua l I i

tb uii'iersicfifHl. All ittlt-h:-- i t

aid estate are rrqweKti to luako iiiiait.(i- - j

ialtf pa lu.ut at.tl iteae liuvu.g claiina Iu ,

prvvut tlteiu dulv anthriilieated t'.r fav- -

nieut. MAKTI.N L. GUSS,

l'attersul;, Jui.iai.t C ., 1'a.

.NOTICE.

F.slale ct Kimbulh
I.itt r. T lainei.tary

Ki' tliDiin.

die t:trt f
EliztbtiiSj Kaurluian, Utc.aMfd, .te of Kav- -

elto li.wn-iliip- . li.vinn liwu iirautcd to tbn
U!iicriguid. Ail irson :udutited to sail
estate nr. nqiiuxd-'- l li make iuimeiliato
payment, and those bnvtng claiiiia to pre-sa-

ttia lixa wi(liuut,'l'!uv.
LEWIS DEGES,

Lxtculor,
McAhstcrviile, JuniaU Co., IVj.ua.

OT1CE OF APPEALS.IN
fir rice or Cut ntv ('omiissioXEiih,

MiffLiKTown, Pa., Jam. VI,
Notice is hrrrbT gtren that ah appeal wi I

be held at the C iunii.s. oners' Mlice,
as lolh.wa: Furtlif (VEST SIDK

of the river on iON PA Y. J A X VA R Y2!lli,
1H04. and tor the E AST SI DE, TL'ESU A Y.
JANUARY 3Uih. 1MU, hen and when-al- l

fTi-Mi- aho ibinbL thuuistiivea agKriuud
by tho late assessment can attend il ti er
think prKicr.

Ujr order of CoiintT Conimisianers.
V. II. GKOMNGER,

Clerk.

lOURV PKOCI.AMATIOX.

Where... the Hon. JEKKJilAU LYONS,
rresident Judpe ol the Court of 4'oihiiiod
l'lean, lor the Forty-Fir- Judicial Piilrict,
coiiir-0"e- ot ll. rountira rl' Juuiata and
IVrrv, andlbe Hoi.orabl.a JOSI A 11 L. BAR-
TON and J. P. W1CKEKSHAM, Anucute
Judges ol ib aaid court of Couimon Pleas
ot Juniala conatv, by prerwpt duly iMNUtfd

and to ms directed lor Induing a Court or
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and lirtiieral Quarter Sessions of tbe
peace at Millhntown. on the
FIRT MONDAY OK FEBRUARY, 1804,

BEING THE5th DAY OF Til It MONTH.
NOTICB HEREBY GITEX, to theCuroBer,

J mil ps or tne Peac.e and Constabl.a of tbe
County nt Juaiita, that they bt then and
there in their proper peraona, at 10 o'clock
in tha (orunooD of said day, aitb their rec-
ords, ii.ipiiaiiioDS, examinations and Oyer
rememberancas, to do thoso thiols that to
tbeir orllces reapectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
proaecute apaintt tbe priaouers tbat are or
may be in tbe Jail of laid county, be then
and there to prosecute against them as
(.hall be just.

By an act of the Assembly, passed the
6th day ol May, 1854, it niide the duty of
Justices of tbe Peace ol tbe several coun-
ties ot this Coiiuuouweallb to return to tbe
Cloik ol the Court of Quarter benaiona oi"
ihe respective counties, all the recogui.
zaiicea entered into before tbeui by unycitj.

or persona charged tub the
sion ol ai.v crime, except such caneaai may
De erniei! orioie aJ;i.uce ol the faace. ua-d- er

xiiiriit l&ws at leaat ten days before
the ci nui.Hi cement ol the session of tbe
Court to ahich Ihey are made returnable
respeenvely, and ID all cases wheru raeoj-nizanc-

are entered into less thin lea da;
before tbe coinineucetueDt of the session to
which tbry are uiade returnable, the aid
Justices are to return tbe same in the same
n.tnner a if said act bad not been paused

Dated at MilHiutown, th 2nd d.iv of
Jan. in ihe year of our Lord, one thou- -

. and eight hundred and ninttv-fou- r
SAMUEL LAPP, sheriff.

siiLKirr s urncE.
iiiffliotown, January
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bdu: CX1KACT

is a suits cuas.
It is QLTIJS

It is THOROUGH!
g Ii is CHJBAPI
C F.' ether potsastat itg Curcitv C'ualit.
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O U - PER BOTTLE. J
THE WORLD OVER. V
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PIpo's Bcnedr for Catarrh to tho
Bwt, Kaaleet to Cm, acJ Chcopot.

EuM Dra:u orfut by mall.
Cbu. . T. IlaLuitice, W arram, Pa.
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it' !i h -'- poor pU

.: .'ia1:

' . .

?srvonsadirM,
fa t, tin thut ueuiviue iine ;atuK.

r, TtuN'rku boen prepared by ii Bvreiid
V.-- t.- - . wl Frt W ...v uo. lii3, Hiuce L57, and

tCaZMiC U'.ZD. CO.. Chicago, III.

f 2br DiuccisUat per BotSle. 0 fur SO.
tf-S-! Kit. ClotllefbrSa.

ACADEMY
is THE

Jhiapesl School
IN THE

STATE.
BOARD AT COST.

THE

STUDENTS
ARE HARD

WORKERS.

BOARDING
13 EPARTM KN T

WILL BE ESTABLISHED

at the beginning of the

WINTER TERM.
The Necessary Exense are put

the Minimum.
WHITE FOR TERMS TO

J. H. DYSINGEK, A. B-- .

PR1SC1P.1L.

itUSALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
l.Od IIOl'SE &Rt.H II.1RX,

A n'w litt! Farm in SiiMj'.iohnna town-- s
'iip, neir scbool, church, mills and stgre,

containii:

FIFTY ACRES,
more or iess, hurinjc thereon ereetei a
kaod two-stor- y

and i ifiiol state ol re-- i
ir. The land iu ood state culti-

vation.
TIms j)ropriy b night at a

'ow hgnre. For trrn and further descrip-
tion, cull on, address,

PATTERSON t SC1IWETKR,
Altorntys at Law,

Mmiintown, Pa.

VEWPOKT AND SHERilA.V'S
I ' lev Ratirond l'oiuu.iny. Tiia

paasrntrer traiim. id effect on
Seiirniber 1
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Tho His' niorin-jr-a honda of tbe UifTlin-o- o

and Palieron rTa rr Coiopanies, ars
now offered for sale at tne JuaiJta VaIIst
haak. Ttie amonnt of tha isn ia $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds are $l,fH)0 each. Tbe rate
of interest is five (5) percent. clearof taxes,
parable in semi-annua- l coupou. The Uil-tli- n

coupons in Fetiruary and August, and
Ihe Patterson coupons in April and October.
TKo piinripsl is parable in twenty (20)
years and ledeenmbV in ten (10) years. The
Compai.ies hare been in operstion. Nine
(9) months and ha.- - aa income that Urmite

l H.IS- - sufficient to meet the interest on the beads
and all other charges. The !clc-bolrte-

f the companies are Louis E. Atkinsoi
president; L. Bunks, vice president; K. E'
Parker, Secretary; T. V. Irwin, treasiirrr'
Jeremiah Lyons, F. M. M. Peanall, Will K.
Iloopes and Wru. 11. B:inks, and they pur-
pose te keep safe the interests of patrons,
bond-holde- and creditors before they take
any return for their own investment. Kx.
cept the Original Court House bouda which
bore six (ti) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond investment offer-
ed to investors. Price pr and accrued in.
tercst.

Subscribe for tbe SisntiEL aso RartBLi
j CA3, good paper.

GREAT
OPENING

AND DISPLAY OF

H0L1DAYG00DS.
SIIOTT'S STOKES,

Dollars do double duty Holiday
Gift Jllukiiiff.

Cliristmns Gift Making is
our preparations Complete.
draw aside tlie curtains and disclose
at vast Oazaar.

Every space filU-- J to overflowing with pretty a9 wa.i ,u
uefull articles,

DOi.I.AUS DO DOUBJLE DUTY.
M;iny goods we are selling, which we can't replace for fim

price,
Opportunities have been taken advantage of in gathering

such a vast variety of Holiday goods this last few months,
that Cannot occur again.

DO JVOT WAIT. CALL, EARLY
AT SCHOTT'S STORES,

AXD MONEY.
IiltllH.!: STIIHUT "MIFrLIXTOW7
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FOR THE IStUSTF-FfiHS-.
Ii i want thai i,e.M us your a.lUr,. V ,Vm. I, '

year wiU,,.t
furi.i.l, li,e ..... . rT"i "

L arii r tha, reinir,., 1.1 " J
ear.h"Blth.an Imnumble mil... it "

Welm ., L. i- - .
age, m """all

. l . in.t-..- -i iT.iiz inein ririie. h.

.io" '"'"" i ,roa, re.aer. mav do a J TVn
fail. .Noeapiialneee, VHt eoJ01;

well soTnelUinrih.! is .

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

. AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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Louis E. Atkimsoh. r. V. V. Pr,iU
ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW.

PA.
aud Convevanctnc proa : t

ly attended to.
Orricg On Main street, in place ef rdenceof Louis K. Atkinson, Vq., ,oatV.Krulje stre.t. Oct 20, '.!(.'

J J. PATTIRI...T, WILBER MBWKIir

PATTER. SOX &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
PA.

BB.D ll.CBAWFi.tD, DR. BABWIB M.CSlwrC
JR. I). U. CRAWFor.D A. SON,

have formed a jartnersbip for thd practiceof Medicine and their collatrer .! .

tJlBce at old airnid, of ThirJ aad :
streets. MifHintowu. Pa. un9 ur bot

theru will be .,u,.l ,t their oSoe at alllimes unleag etherw.se pr.fossionally ea

April 1st. lS'X).

F. ACKI.KY,
Pbysiciaa and Acoonchenr. will parsualso aa a special-- y la the Ieestmnt uf dli--

ur l(,a tarrlat B4
cuie and ('hr. ir.
April 19, 1?,3-1- t,
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Garfield Tea

here.

SAVE

KIFFL1T(WK,

HCUWSTEI.,

IlFPLlNTOTYN,

Omjnri

Cures Constipation
It never falls to enre SflyxiKi 4wtU

HEHCH&DROIrlCOLD'S

SAW FILLasdEHBHSS
A wonrfrrlnl Im. . . .

'i.ti. iu mm Distu icec i
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